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ha. triumphed. Now however French
greed and wrong thrcaten ta bar ite pro-
griss. But here taa in a mightier than
France, ani Ife will care for is own
church.

There are rumrnar aima ta, the effoct that
the New Hebrides are to, be handod over
to "rancc as peuai caooiem, and that
Britain wvili give lier assent. To thim
however the Australiens mtrongly abject
88 they do0 nr>t wimh the refuse of France
dumped so near thcm. They have ua-
tified Britaiu that if -she amenta ta
much a moheme she wilI alienate her col-
onies in the South Seas. and this will it

"c'utributions. the preabyrtery will have
cantributod ta thie abject during the
year, the mum of $3,600 or over anc dol.

r pr member, and SM0 over theowhoie
amount req uired ini the premhytery. I
thank yau for the op prtunity ta make
these facte known for t he informiation and
couragement of the church, and ail inter-
eated ini the work. The remponse by sup.
piemnented caiigregationa is, I thin1k, not
murpaaaed, if indeed it is equalled, by thome
of any other prembytery. And 1 amn mure
the cordial recoguition of the premhytery
and the coinmittee will be accorded ta
ta them for their gexicrous and liberal re.
spanse.

G. BRrcE'
St. John, Pec. 31et, 1884

pr opsa effecug t he of p r.misg- gregations have paid their &.Jotwente,
propmalsa raugt wth vil a or 1115and iii thet;e fcur the work im in a state

ions. more or leu. forward. The sumo appear in
Since writing theabave ward ha caine the repart of Presbytery on another page.

that the French are abandoning Kelungz Moncton wa. ailotted $100, and hau
ini order ta canceutrate their power on rid $103. Harbor Grace, New Found-

Tonqm matba Foras. ii . one and, allotted $100. Aimost doubtful a.Tonqin o tat orinsa illbe nceta the remuit, a collection watakeun, and
more clear for De. Mckny and him corn- am $100 r aimed.
panions te, rosume their work. -In nearly ail af the congragations of

aur church tbe work im being entered up-
an and carricd forward with zeal and di-
ligence, and mucceaa.

AL% 11ENTATiON OR SUPPLE-
MENT.

The goad work mtill goes forwrard. The
cardiality and heartinea. with which the
people have entered iuto the work is mont
eerng
Rer George Bruce writes ta the St.

John Sun
At the commencement of thim effort a

y er &go, it would have rcquired at leamt
8400 ta bring up the salaries of minis-

torm in mupplemented charges in the Prea-
bytery ta $750 and a manne. lu 1883
the Praabytery contrib ited ta the muppie.
mental fund $34.

Tie reaunt of the appeal has been
that-

Firmt, Fifteon supplenpinted congrega.
ticeis raiaed the malarien af their miniutera

byaagrgte of il, 700, or an average
fnear"lySl 7 each. Betidem ti, when

the appeal wua made for the 81,900 di-
rect contribution ta tihe fud, mIcron cou-
groustom, smo of them among those ai-

*«ymetonmd, oontributed $M6, or an
avempg cf over $6M esh

Ti. do.. ncl include tie city churehez
of St. John. Whou tieée and cthmr
whioi have yet to rert have made tWer

A paper calied Truti ha. been oend-
ing itm circular%, and advertiacunent. fer
anid wide, offén parge e for an-
mwering simple Bible que=ton. Satan

equoted Scripture wben tcmpting Christ.
Helikes to ue the Bible yet ta furtiier

hi. ends. The myntein af prize givinga.
bave referred ta i. nathing but a grand
lothery. It i. gambiing pure and simple.
If the question. were difficuit, reqiringr
great reseach, and the priz.. were guven
um a reward for work ih would be different.

The fact us thnt any chiid at all acquaint.
cd with the Bible can anmwcr momt cf
the quemtionm witi macef a thoughh.
Tie prize denends upon lhe place in tie

lagut of aubacribers in which any par-
tieuiar answer may 'iamc. Sametinses a
certain nu er who ame fi % gel it, in
that cam home living near have the but
oppartnnihy. In other camem a date i.
fixed when it in ho close and the few who
came in last before Uic lime expie e
the prise. H ~ lepe try to ea Bear
hecend apmibep M amua lo miem il
altogeher, st i.pure chance. Yet &ain
mametimes prizs are offoed ta) a
certain usber wio &hall ome in ltse


